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Messrs. Tarte, Mu lock and Lander- 

kin Made Speeches Last 
Night at Clinton,

1 Discussion in the British House of 
Commons About the Food 

- Supply of the Nation. •

!Present Faure Cut Off Sud- 
dthrly Last Evening, i

J Sir Charles Tupper Aroused 
the People of Goderich.
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REPLIED TO SIR CHARLESTUPPER NO CHANCE OF STARVATION APOPLEXY WAS THE MALADYHOAST ON THE GOVERNMENT>NS
The* Poetmaster-General Took Cred

it to Htmkelf and Mr. Tarte 
Defended Govern:

In the Opinion of the President of 
the Board of Trade—Nation

al Granaries.

»ldE.
S tricken at 6 o’Clock He Gradually 

Sank, Expiring at 10.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Colleagues 

Charged With Insincerity tv- d
It.

»
Clinton. Feb. lG.-(8peclaI.)-To my that 

the excitemeoiit
olectien In We«t Huron .between the 
JJobs, is, putting it mildly. Nothing is 
talked of here In the store® and on the 
street-corners but whkth Bob will win. Bcu.h 
liOTe their running shoes on, and not until 
next Tuesday at 5 o’clock will the race 
he ended.

• >L London, Feb. 16.—The president of the 
Board of Trade, the Right Hon. C. T. 
Ritchie, speaking In, the House of* Com
mons to-day on the amendment proposed 
by Mr. Henry Seton-Karr, conservative, to 
the address to the Queen, In reply to the 
speech from the Throne st the opening of 
Parliament relative to the dependence of 
Great Britain on foreign Imports for food 
supply, and the danger therefrom In the 
event of war, said Her Majesty’s Govern
ment had fully Inquired into the existing 
conditions, and did not believe that the 
fears expressed In some quarters were 
Justified. The Government, however, would 
be glad of some arrangement could be made 
by which a large supply of food from the 
colonies might be received. But, If any
thing in the nature of protection was neces
sary In order to obtain this desired effect, 
he feared that » was not likely to be ful
filled.

Ii i« Intense here over the
. trtwo

1 Premier Dapay and Other Promin
ent Men Were Summoned to tha 
Palace and Physicians Vjslnly 
Tried to Prolong Life — Worked 
as Usual All Day — A Self- 
Made Man, Who Rose From am 
Humble Calling to the Highest 
Position in the Land.

The Mission to Washington Disensa-
e$ in Sharp Language—Speeches 
Made When

•eld I ■J-55546 In Opposition Are 
Now Coming to the Front Moat 
Awkwardly — The Premier Re
jected a Priceless Boon 
l y Great Britain — The Uae of 
the

IN Bob McLe-iu remarked here 
iast night that he had the brulma, and the 
bludi Bob had: the wind, Bind .this is caus
ing great fun here ijo-day. Thepreseuce 
of so mi.my gatttng guns here yeeterday 
and to-day has further ûncrcttsed the Inter
est and intense excitement. Never before 

Goderich, • Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The Item lMl8 sucl) been taken to an electloji.
Is wax Eng h<* in West Huron. Nothin»- Is Town Hall Packed,
hoard here except high praise of sir Charles t4to Town Hall lu parked to the
Tupper-» speech at Clinton teat ncem This dtlore by UB terge a urowd at* greeted Sir 
Is the first visit Sir Charles has Dald God X'"plM’r ^ght, to bear the Hon.
erlch bo partiepate in a federal Mj": J- I«nei Tarie, Mr. WfaUnun MtdvckHie recer.ro,. election. aud Ur. Luiiderku.

. '***"’“ was, if possible, more emfhu- The <.hi,'g v.us occupied by Mr. FVerau, What About War Times t
stast.c thnn at Clinton. Mr Ccaries left 'v*> lot- the fcreu. spvukc.-, Mr. ito- Mr Ritchie added that if s foreign .power
the Flitter place by the noon-tide train and ,^olu,>u. 4ïr f-'m-rai s.ui-,-uid-uearcç, attempted to prevent the transhipment of
Was given, a rt>u stoic  , . ’ uno Is a tety fin vat tq,:- 11-kor, and, tnougu grain In time of war, or declared It con-, rousing setndcoff. Accompany- n young mam m i>o.v.a.-e, made a good traband of war It' would ,hl uHL
taghtm were Dr Montague, Mr George Tny- »!»«*■ .He -to proud ot ..tbe present ad- tlllty at the Un ted. sStre auMtosaiblv olf 

£*• M P- Mr Bennett, M.P. and Mr ItL «Jkolh^S^Ce*** °thpr!'' As ôîitorô^rrentof Ue gntto
Wt McLean, the Conservative candidate, J,|P. Wtilock Spoke. CreM8Rrif.itllettUl!lle<1 States entered
kit** 1116 *)‘>llUoJli mar* , Mr- Mulvck lo.Lowed in a ohe-bour speech, for a moment'thatlhe United States^reuîil
ket each day the hot campaign ptoceeds* <Lv time bejug piu-c.pany taken up M “remain quiescent 5 oureuemv doe la r, Id 

Welcomed to Town txmmduln* on Lue opu.va oi Sir ChaT-lvs grain to be contrabaad of war “

SXUV SiSÏViX*S 3L5 «?B!SfS,«TlSaiî»£S
Association, and a large number of tiaUuen- ; bus speech was tine sa,x».- .a# he has given etarvai.ton ias long as Praia cen be intwain^ 
tlal suppeners met the visitors and wcl- l“‘’ Lïe.. , yX.a‘^ ^ (*1 as tfwiy to war îtimès ais- in time® of
cued them .to Goderich. Sir Charles was li^nV wh^ ?££. ÜF

eseattied to the Hotel Bedford, where dur- particularly severe on Dr. Montague, re- In the range of practical ' 1
Ing the afternoon large numbers of Con- fermi6 to the taunlly quarrel lu IStMi. He j 
■arvativea of Goderich «tod addo.atiug places U,umeu lbe ,au' Administration for the de-1 
shook the hamd of rite voterait, leader and 
cheered him with . tx-por.» of progress all 
llong the line, the prelude of next Tues
day's victory.
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A
Senate Vindicated —

« oJm
Other

Speeches. Parts, Feh. 16.—M. Felix Faure, President 
of the RepWlc of France, died, at 10 
o'clock to-night, after an illness of three 
hours, Apoplexy was the malady.

It had been known for some time that hM 
heart was weak, but the first Intimation 
that be was sick was given at 6.30 thja af
ternoon, when a message was despatched te 
the Premier, M. Dupuy, announcing that 
the President was ill. M. Dupuy Immediate»' 
ly proceeded to the Elysce. All medical 
efforts proved -futile, and the President 
died on the stroke of 10.

The flag over the Elysee was immediately 
lowered to half-mast and the news was den 
«patched to all the officials nndl the mem« 
bers of the Cabinet. Gen. Zurllnden, Milk 
tary Governor of Paris, the Grand Chan
cellor of the Legion of Honor, the Prefect 
of the Seine, the Prefect of the Police of 
Paris, and the Presidents of the Senate 
and Chamber of Deputies, .promptly arrived 
at the Klyye. The report spread rapidly 
through the city and large crowds soon as. 
sembled In the vicinity of the palace.

The First Symptoms,
About 6 O'clock M. Fnnre, who was thea 

In his study, went to the door of the room ■ 
of M. Le Gall, his private secretary, which 
Is contiguous to the study, and. said: "I do 
not feel well. Come, to me.” *

M. Le Gall Immediately went to the Pre
sident's aid, led him to a suia and called 
Gen.'Batlleud,' general secretary of the Pre
sident's household: M. Blondel, under pri
vate secretary, and Dr. Humbert, who hap
pened to he at the Elysee attending a rela
tive.
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licit of fUSO.IM when lie took office, and ' caVdiffUtitJe» 
took credit for the discharging of 334 tin- of a svstem of noMonjH* mn

KSHStS sÉSSÜl
hir Chartes lor not tilling cue people last the British coast, there was nor the r?- 

„ , several Meetings. ulght about sending .f.'iu.uut) Ko.itcuay- rnotcet dauger of starvation, though pos-
Bcsldes the great meeting rn the Victoria cure circulars on which he had path post- eibly, .:there might be tetmpowiry high prices.

Opera House and the overflow ineeti'OK at ?*’e’ ttMI1 I'ould amount to f 14g,UM This Mr. Setom-Kan-'e asnend-m-un; was eventa-
rvmrt holt » hg,-u -........ * he took out vt the.Treasury. He claimed, «»y oegaUved without dsrieoe.

c urt hot.se htec to-night, eucttuscaevlc great credit for the penny postage and the | Redmond’s Motion Voted Down, 
lueetuirg» awe held! ùu; Dmig.-uiuou and Au- ïtOü.OU) Toss of revenue would be made up | Sir Henry Campbeli-Bautn.:rmaa, the Op- 
Vurn, addressed i-esp. i-tivel-y by Ur. Mod- u>' the Increased business. He challenged position leader, spe.lklng api» .,’u ddim'i- 
kague mm Mr. Bujo-tt, M.t’, ’ Other Con- {**r Charles to^polnt to one dollar ot wrong- nwnt to .the nddiretts In reply 10 the tipe.-i-h 
•ervatkve rntwlngw arrirngcdi far.-eo-morrow lj'-spent money. He claimed the lncreash from the Throne, propcsed by Mr Jo'hn 
•me at, K «tuait, St. AngusUiie and hast of business with England, the Increase in Kedimcmd. which .Icirland that local seif- 
).i.iwanasu1 Uw stpenkor» ac which will be Immigration, and tne working of ovefillme gowatunent 1n Ireland intensified the de
fault. M. yttim OI Mvsnwrtal, UV. Montague, In all Our ltt-.-torles were due to the Be- mond tor Home Buie, "Ithe z-et urgent of 
llr. iBesinert, -MtI'., «Tt CtanceyV'Mrv., Mr.i tofm Government, and "our policy will be •011 domestic question.*," im'd that the l>th- 
fa«cwu»isuuv M.i'.. Mhflt ; Mr- UMitd?ao, me I on » closer relationship wit.» the Mather WetpwSr had not chnngrsd ,’eis . ittltude re- 
«jutM.^ate. Attlvir before were Ulere so touutrv.'' "' ; I gxtoithg Home Rule, bet could'hot accept
many yoMk.mm tn flee rffljufc; ' trains a Mr. Tarte*» Deliverance . •« atoeudmeut demanding unconditional
tons* t'.roeac ptiirt-yu..irae,stiue*i«:, .ur Tart* fr4i«wMi "Tha-s=ui . ' , Pri<*My tor any meiisttre.

Liberals In Large kutuberS. bestir areeNua He ,a moat Mr. Redmond's ameudment was rejected«coined throughoLc ^e nding ate the Krt^t^ln on a rerer ^Uaittou* ^ 300 ^ «*

ftutotWiug Mtoanct-a nml M.P.-8, w-h.ito the, of Sir Unarte*' siteech, which he quo-ed
Ubcrnis have euuimoneo tv thenr aid: Hot; | from to day k patter. HO told them he bad
W Hillock. 1 os.mus.ei-t,iuvrati; Hou J. been a Conservative for LV. >.srkrR&ssrtassHiSSi a? vs 8 «• »,

SsIffHï.f’cSî .kk’S'rss, a—*«if I'qr.dl worker. x uvs uupo-.a- f .r mphIShd d fhe wealthy florist of Mount Vernon, who
ttfe lÀmwfvaiâve» here t£*n as a ^a.au' r ZsL0' 8fnieïVn £:i;|»Ik* himself In the eehtre gf his lorehead

cause. L|d the SÏÏ rt ï t i .*;,11, un Sunday last, 1* still mite In the-Mount 
$T KB “and ‘u^vrTt Vem»a with a 38 calibre ballet

deepening, of canals that wouTlT direct so 
much traffic to this country instead of go
ing to , the states. He challenged 81 r 
Cuarjes, and would on the floor of ,he 
House, challenge urn to make good his re
marks of iqst night in eounei tion witn tie 
Drummond deal. He referred ;o the Wnslt- 
lugten .treaty and tyoke of tne long wane 
Vit1 -.v were there. He ackuuwlcdgvd uotv 
that though they were too grasping, we 
must remember that we are only u,utx),-.XKi, 
while they, are .7IMMMM0. They are bigger 
and he was afraid they knew it. Tuer uitty 
believe, and ne thought they did. believe,- 
that they could get utong w.thoui; ns, and 
this made it harder to deal with them. Mm 
we can only tell them that if they rail live 
without us, we can live without them.
Anyhow, he Claimed, tne committee had 
done their duty. England and Canada will 
stand by each other.

Dr. Lnndc-rklu tollow-ed, and was funny.
He ridiculed the family quarrel and especi
ally Dr. Montague, and had the audience 
in roars of laugnter.

The meeting closed with the usual cheers.
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Farmer Laurier (after breaking another “point”): Well, I’m not very much surprised that John A. 

abandoned this field. ______ .________
> OF 
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The Toronto Cadets Have Had a Big 
Fortnight of Fun and 

Enjoyment.

D. N. McBride Was Very Near Death 
When the Door of His Room 

Was Broken Open,

J, Watson Baird’s Mishap While Ex
perimenting at the School , of 

Practical Science.

The President's condition did not appear 
dangerous, but Dr. Humbert, on perceiving 
thst be was .rapidly getting worse, tele
phoned for Dr. Lirnne-Longue aud Dr. 
Uhourlet. who arrived iwlth M. Dupuy and 
w’ere joined later by ttergeroy. ,

'I’hough M. Faure still retained conscious
ness, me -doctors soon recognized tnat the 
ease was hopeless, but it was not until, 
nearly s o'clock tnat the members of Hie 
family were Informed of tbc real state: ot 
affairs. They then came to the sofa, Where 
the President lay upon a hastily Uuprovistd 
bed. Soon after he began to lose conscious
ness and, despite all enorts, expired at 10 
in the presence of the family and M. Du
pe.' •
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LIVES, BULLET IN HIS BRAIN. THE BELL BOY SMELT THE GAS WERE AT CHICAGO YESTERDAY.
«. .. v v * -WAS MOLTEN ACETATE OF LEAD

21 
i n'l 
min- In Detroit This Morning — All Are 

Well and Dizziness Has 
Worn Off.

Itesncltated by a Physician and Ile- 
thé Walker to

ed Which Was Spilled All Over Him 
Except His Face—His Hand 

Injured.
moved Fro:

the General Hospital.o
Published Abroad.

M. Dupuy communicated the sad Intelli
gence to M. Ijouuet,President of the Seliale, 
M. Paul Deechanel, President of the Guam- ’ 
her ot ixqmtles, the members of the jL'abi-

tnvii
tiespt'vo.o• tnwe’td budj.ir up a losing 
fcv-iue exon go n> lac as to stiy ' uniat tne 
Liberal! rank atnd file «re pfiiKc-stirowten.

The Principal Meeting.
The Goderich.

A guest at the Walker House, Mr. David 
Norman McBride, hnd a narrow escape 
early yesterday morning from being 
phlxiated by gas. 
hotel on Wednesday night and -was assign
ed to a room on the first floor. About 0 
a.m. one of the bell boys was passing b.s 
door with a pitcher of water for another 
guest, when he noticed a - strong smell of 

The lad knocked on Mr. McBride's 
getting' no reply, became alarm- 
den secured additional help aud

Chicago, Feb. 16, 10 p.m.—(Special.)—Too 
many sweet things bought on the train be
tween /.Montgomery, Ala., and East tit. Louis 
was the cause ot several Toronto Cadets 
beiug bilious and dizzy.. All, however, are 
better to-day. Musical entertainments of 
various descriptions are taking place in 
the home Journey. Some of the songs make 
this boys homesick. We arrived In Chicago 
ut 6.30 this morning. We will reach Detroit 
in the morning and will arrive In Toronto 
to the evening.

ckwgcant ■ Curran got a cinder In his eye, 
but lit was extracted. H«s optic Is better, 
but much swollen.

Gapt,i Thomi>son treated each boy to an 
orange yesterday and was loudly applaud
ed. ■ »

The boys visited the -Swift slaughter de- 
liartments, and. more t^an one gut sick 
over tlim visit. J. W. M.

J. Waifson Baird, who is Lecturer In 
Mineralogy to the School of Practical 
Science, met with a painful and serious ac
cident yesterday afternoon.

He was engaged in making some experi
ments with minerals, and had to hfe bands 

of molten acetate of lead. By some

In h-s brain.
Donjon* Banning and Garter, who probed 

for Lhe bull tit, found that it had split up on 
entering the bru.n. One section took a 
downward course, while the other nra.g- 
ment sped to the rear brain cells. Efforts 
to remove the bullet have been lneffedual.

Though Blr. Dummett'a body is entirely 
paralyzed, he appears to understand wh n 
spoken to, aa his lips move and ho tries 
to speak.

fail as-
Opvra House was densely 

crèwdeu ivtvg" Lefuvê tile puMteeOuiuga begun, 
bn- Gaarlus Tuppur'e appearance was greet
ed With loud uneera, uguan. anti ugivin re-
L. wvn. Mayer Beck prts.uetl, smppvMçd by-
fa. b. Oêltr, M.P., Mr. James "vlance
M. P., Mr. Vv. fa. rien.KVt, -in.P. aaal me 
omv.-ds of the Conservative AaeoCitetUh. 
The tiodot-ich marine baud euten.aiued tile 
croevl vuts.de.

i ue i-teunnuh said It was a dLatmgulsned 
hvati-r to preside over a ineetung, (alie chief 
cl jnaer or Which wits one ot mi. greatest 
statesmen in Vau-ad-i. (Loud choeî-jiig.J 

Mr. James Mkcuenl,' secretary of use lo
cal Conservative Assoclu-tlon, read a vt':*y 
eulog'istic address a» uo tine serv'jct-s or o.v 
t:.iai.-ies Tii-pla-r to t.auada aud iVUe Bntua 
famplre.

He registered at the■ Continued on Pnire 4.
NHOCH, DER KAISER I

(From the Paris Edition New York Herald.) 
Der Kalsir auf der Vaterlaml 

Lud Uott on high all things command, 
Ve two! ACh! don'd you understand'/ 

Melnself—and Gotti
* 1 

While some then sing der bower divine. 
Mein soldiers slug der "Wncht am lUt'clm* 

Und drink der healt In Bhenlsh weiu,
Auf me—und Gott.

Dere s France dot swaggers all around.
She's ausgesplefldt—she'a no aggoundtf 

To much, ve dinks. She don'd amoundti 
Mdnself—und Gott.

zf
She vlll not Anre to fight again;

But. If she should. I’ll show her blalo 
Dot Elsass und (In French) Lorraine 

Are mein, by Gott.

Dere's cran'ma dinks she’s nicht scbmaH 
bier.

MU Boers and dings she interfere— 
She'll learn none owus di» hemisphere 

But mi—und Gott.

She dinks, dot frau. some ships she's rot.
Und soldiers mit der scarier coat—

Aclil Ve could knock dem—pouf—dike dotf 
Melnself—und Gott.

In dimes auf peace b relia red for wars.
I bear der helm und spear of Mars.

Und care nlcht for ten thousand Cxam- 
Mednself—und Gott.

In short. I humor every whim.
Mit aspect dark and visage grim:

Gott pulls mit me und I mit Mm— 
Mcinself—und Gott.

a pan
means the contents of the Ipan were spilt 
all over the lecturer, from hls<neck to his 
feet. Happily none of it touchfcd bis face, 
and that that went upon his clothes did 

damage lo his person. But, unfortunate
ly, his right hand wig' covered with the 
molten acetate, and as a result, he was 
badly burned. , , /

A phystclau was called and ' the injured 
taken to bis home, Ou ■Charles-street, 

He was resting easy last nlglit and if 
blood poisoning does not set in,tne accident 
will not result seriously. However, Mr. 
Bajrd will be unable to use bis hand for 
three months to come.

lake
nar- gas.

uoor and,
ed. tiré t , . , ■
the door'was broken In. Mr. Mi-Br-.ue was 
lying on the bed. to a semi-conscious state 
and he was hurriedly carried to the Ofien 
air. A phystclau was Summoned and the 
unfortunate man was brought round again 
after restoratives hnd beep applied. " Later 

■ hé was taken to the General Hospital in 
a. cab, where he Is getting along very nicely. 
It Is thought that the gas escaped from a 
leak In the pipe, caused by the frost.

Mr. McBride is 24 y-éars of age and resides 
In Winnipeg.

to A SOUTH-AFRICAN SQUABBLE.
no

I. An Ei-ft. O. R. Man Tells of the 
Fend Between the English 

und the Boers.
The following Is an extract from a letter 

received by a friend to town from Mr. 
Van Ra,per of Johannesburg. Africa, under 
date of Jan. 16, ’Of). Van Is an old To
ronto boy. and an ex-member of the Queen’s 
Own Itifles.

“On Saturday we had a lively time In 
toxvn. between the Dutch and the EuglMh- 
sneaking «cotions. Ft was commenced by 
the Dutch Interrupting an English meet
ing at 4 p. m.. and heads were being broken 
until 12 o’clock that night. 1 think we will 
have another - meeting next Saturday, and 
If so. very probably there will be more 
heads broken and some revolver practice 
indulged In. It l# looking ns It did before 
the raid, and personally I hope the tight 
will progress until the big guns are out 
again, and Britain takes possession. We 
are all «polling for a fight.”

-, >ires.

man
(S What Sir Charles Said.

Sir Charles Tapper sa-.-d llie pu-wn-mt elec
tion tor W eat. Hurt in wus being iheiu uit one 
of the most Importamt -rises in the js>n 
cal ntetory of the Dvnriu.on. He highly 
endorsed Mr. McLean’» cand'id-aturc, uud 
saud he tiTunighiL the Conservative s$unndti.;*d- 
beireir woakl -be an tboliur Itut only jlo licit 
constituency, out to the great Diucrul-Coii- 
aetvatlve party and to tire country. One 
of the pociits be wlftied to ina.st on was 
the inaideqttucy of the gentlemi.up charged 
with ike admlnlstratioin of the affairs of 
.tie Domtoaou- fir -t-hc high pos., non t he> 
D «-uipy. Me dhalleiigcd tihelr ur.gbt to 
£u ;.m t6u,t they mad auvaneed the wterests 
Of Canada os they required to be advanced.

A Policy of Robbery.
The policy of 'the Govcrimient had been 

am. of n-bbery uni u.. jtui.ee, a pol- 
'■ ^ to make the rich rUner 

and the poor poorer. 1 hey stood com ct- 
cd before thé country, cither as being n- 
slncere, or that for the purpose of obtain- 
In - txower they had abandoned all the pfatoXles 'and ill the po-Ucl^Jhey pr.v 
pounded for 18 years, und a/loptcd the 
Sbllcy of the Conservatives, which they 
had Steadily denounced, nnd which had 
Placed Canada in a position that command
ed the admiration of the civilised world. 
Instead of carrying out the principles they 
professed, we had evidence of their dis
honesty, or that they had discovered that 
they were all wrong and we were all right. 

Month Had llyen Closed.

BRITISH PAPERS BACK CANADA.ck
Cannot Have U. S. Friendship at 

the Price of Sacrificing; Us.
London, Feb. 16.—The Chronicle, com

menting on-the possibility of tho failure of 
the Joint High Commission at Washington, 
says it had ' hoped the reasonableness of 
vttnVu’s ’demand would be recognized at 
V fsblngton. •

Tit* rumored deadlock In the Joint High 
Commission at \V ashlngton causes much 
dlssatlsfautlon In’ Canadian circles, l.ord 
Herschell is blamed for not giving Can
ada’»-claims propel- sujiport.

The Globe says this afternoon: President 
iMctvtnley made u great mistake In appoint
ing Mr. Foster, an ultra Auglouhoblst.

The St. Jnmes Gazette say»: Me wish 
the friendship of the United States, but 
cannot have It at the price of the sacrifice 
of Canada’s interests.

The l’all Mall Gazette says the dead
lock Is more regrettable than surprising. 
Experience "of over a century has taugnt 
us that surrender and -backing out is not 
the way to win friendship, or jcveu re- 
syuut. ._

BOUGHT 17 SILVER MINES. WILL RESIGN IF NOT MOVED UP.GOUGE EGA It IN TROUBLE;sr.
;» ) r>, l A Toronto Syndicate Invests $250,- 

OiK) In Sonthwcat Col
orado.

Toronto capital, ever ready to stretch out 
Its arm after snaps, whether English, the 
softer Spanish, or a language as old as the 
Pyramids be -the tongue ot Its habitat-i-.-n, 
has now gripped 17 silver -mince In the 
south western portion of Colorado. The sum 
paid Is *330,000. The syndicate are all To
rontonians, Louis Behertlno, ”A. Mills, Ph. 
Patriarche, J. Hamilton and It. Pack. The 
land acquired, which is 2% miles tong by 
1% wide, lies close to the famous .smug
gler nnd Virgin!ns properties, the latter of 
which was not long ago sold to an English 
syndicate. Into toe side of the S.Utile 
Mountains, sparkling with ore, the Toronto 
men will run a tunnel 8000 fet long and 
12(g) feet at one po ut below the snrfuc.t to 
Intersect the newiiy-aequ-rcd veins. Tho 
silver lying In thim is chiefly what is 
known as ruby silver, giving a red tinge 
when scratched or wet.- When tested It 
runs from 200 to 10,000 ounces a ton. The 
syndicate believe that the value of stiver 
will go up shortly and in view of growing 
western Influence that it will elect Bryan 
In 1000.

I’luccd In the Hands of a Receiver
-Captain Brlnker Said the Rond 

Made No Money.
Buffalo, N.V., Feb. 16.—The IN la gara Falls 

and Lewiston Railroad Company, other
wise nown ns the Gorge Bo.ui. went into 
the hand» of a receiver this afternoon. 
Un the application of a majority of liie 
directors. Justice Childs granted an order 
appointing Joseph It. (Megrue of New York 
City temporary receiver. Oiptain John .vl. 
Brmker, one of the stockholders, su'd this 
nfremc-jn that the road d.d not make uuy 
tuoney Inst year .and thl* fact, with heavy 
losses front damage suits, was re.-pons.ble 
for the Insolvency of tne company. Tne 
company will be reorganized as soon as a 
plan can be agreed upon.

Judge McIntyre of Ontario C’onnty 
Wants No Younger Man to Sup

ersede Him—No Change'Yet.
Judge McIntyre, Junior Judge of Ontario 

County,, and the likely successor of the 
late Judge Dartnell, feels the strain caus
ed by the delay of the Government In fill
ing the vacancies.

as he ptced the Rossin Hotel corridors 
last evening he Intimated that he would re
sign if a younger limn was put over his 
bend.

The Judge doesn't think a local man will 
be appoltitl'd Junior, In view of the deter
mination of the Minister of Justice to fol
low to the footsteps of Mr John Thompson 
and select his material from a wider field.
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Cock*» lurkfAla nnd ltu%»taii Maths. 
Open all iilgiu. ami 204 k lug 61. Wl

E, y-I Uo and Hear It.
Mr. W. T. Murray called at The World 

office last night. Said he: ”1 have enure 
here ns a matter of Justice.
Auditorium last night, 
cents jtdmlislou to hear

I went to the 
paid twenty-live 
Kurkamp'a band. 

I never heard a better band per forma m-c In 
my life, nml I hove listened to a g :<><! 
many band*. Hvra are 40 in the band, and 
they are store. The distressing part w is 
the few In attendance. I think the p-ople 
of Toronto, who love band music-, ought lo 
go and hear It.”

Mildness AU Over.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 16.— 

(8 p.m.)—The depression which has been In 
the Northwest Territories ba» now reached 
Lake Huperior, but it is dispersing. An
other moderate depression ciatts tire Mid
dle Atlantic Elates, attended by very heavy 
rains. There is no Indication of u change 
to colder weather again at present.

.Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 44—41; Kamloops, 28—lb; Calgary, 
28-36; Qn’AiipelK-, 26-30; Winnipeg, 16— 
84; Port Artiiur, 20-42; Parry Motiiio, 18- 
40; Toronto, 20- 88; Ottawa, 26—88: Mont
real, 18-36; Quebec, 14-34; Halifax, A>—

Preb.billtles.
Laser Lakes, Georgian Buy, Ot

tawa Valley, Upper nnd Lower St, 
Lawrence and Golf—Generally fair 
and continued mild.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds; mild; 
local ram*.

Lake Superior- Southerly to westerly 
winds; generally fair und mild.

Manitoba—Fair anil mild.

ur-' ••ember's Turkish anil taper Bulbs, 1*1 
end 14# tenge. Bath and brd 81.00.

rSigna of Spring at Dlnecns’
The first robin Is only one of the bar- 

gt-rs of approaching spring. Style l« :m 
Her bird, and greets mankind at Dlpeen’s 

to day Willi '.tie newest shapes and shades 
in early spring hats. The advance fash
ions In men’s ha’.s at this time are designed 
to attune men's spirits to the gladsome 
change which to beg.nning to creep through 
nil créait Ion and tvh.vh will hurst out la 
foliage and song after Easter. The tints 
which have Just reached Dlueens' are the 
Lenten styles, and the qualities are very 
choice at 82.00 and S3-

wik. bln t'eek's Turkish and Hnsslau Baths. 
Bulb and Bed #1.WI. MM king SI. w.Philadelphia la “Bail."

Philadelphia, Feb. 16.—According to a 
statement Issued by thirty-mine clergymen 
of different denominations, Philadelphia Is 
no longer a sleepy, respectable, but a dis
solute. wicked pluce. with everything "wide 
open.” This startling state of affairs, ac
cording to the u I legal lane of the reverend 
gentlemen, has existed for some time, and 
corrupting Influence is threatening serious 
consequences. They threaten a Parkhurst 
investigation.

ear

s Tulips' Tulips!
Flowers in large masses of solid color 

are most effective: few varieties give this 
result so readllv as the tulips and daffodils 
which arc displayed In Dunlop’s show
rooms.

Mr. P. Hughe. May Get It.
The World was g'.ad to hear last night 

that the Hon. Mr. -Hardy, Attorney-Gener
al, was much Inclined to give the position 
of the late Mr. Bernard B. Hughes to Os
good.* Hall to Ills brother, Mr. Patrick 
Hughes, who has made greater sacrifie.e 
for the Reform party than almost any other 
man to the country. It Is understod that 
Mr. Peter Small wllfa head a deputation to 
Impress this matter on the Attorney-Gen 
era I to-morrow.

I’ratber’» Turkl.lt Belli.. I*» lunge-street

psâftës
Washington. He felt that no Party ever 
hud such an opportunity to obtaiu falx con 
ditlous for Canada, but the hope %,a* xain. 
end the commission had ended to disap
pointment, for the demand for the commis
sioners to leave the United States and 
come back to Canada Is as loud front their 
own party as from their (tolionents- l w 
nude said Sir Charles, with Impassioned 
emphasis, Is being humiliated as net cr Le- 
forc. We are. said he, represented In al 
countries ns grovelHng at the feet of that 
«rent republic and begging Ter fa*or» a 
their hands. We ask no favors for Ca
nada. (Cheers. 1 We want Justice «nil 

and fair cotisldcrntlhtt. and that is 
all. It is my duty, continued HI r (lûmes, 
to put before you my owu conviction tnat 
the failure of the commissioner» l* soit ty 
and entirely due to the unfortunate push 
Lion that the men who lmvé undertaken to 
earn- out these negotiations occupy.

Review of the Paul.
During 18 years the Liberal party sought 

to obtain power by denouncing the policy 
of the great Liberal Conservative party, to 
whom Canada owes all the great prosperlt) 
It possesses today, and when they round 
that they could not induce the people to

\:o
it * eds Ask for Bed Tag. .slid eomfarl-lhe big 

gr.t and Ue.l I tie plug pure Virgin a 
•milking en the market.

42.DEATHS.
MOURE—At her residence, 166 Lippineott- 

stroet, on Feb. lt>. Iximsa Moure, widow 
of the late J. B. Moure, aged 68 y

Funeral private, Friday, at 9 o’clock to 
St. Basil's Church.

FING'I-B—On Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1899, at 
q'oronto General Hospital, John Ethan, se
cond son of George H. and Frances Plu
gin, Union ville, aged 18 years 6 mouths,

I-'uneral took place yesterday.
BOLTON—On Feb. 16, at his late residence, 

804 Wclleslcy-street, William B. .Bolton, 
aged SO years.

Funeral private, on Saturday, at 3 p.m.
HALDIMAND—On Wednesday, Feb. 13, 

Theresa Haldlntand. beloved wife of W. 
L. Haldhnand, commercial traveler, to 
her 31st year.

E'uneral front her late residence, 620 
Bathurst-street; at 9 a.m. Friday, to HI. 
Peter's Clinrelt, thence to 8t. Michael’s 
Cemetery. Montreal istpers please copy.

KIKLY—On Wednesday. Dec. 19. George 
A., eldest son of the late George W. Kiely, 
aged 29 years.

Funerql pri.va.tp,. from Ht. Michael’s Col
lege. lo St. Basil’s Church, on Friday, the 

'17tb, at 10 a.m.

\l-v Committee Reporta Adveraely.
Paris, Feb. 16.—The Senate tec ally ap

pointed a special committee to consider the 
Govcrn-menl's trial revision bill. It report
ed to-day, Showing five of Its members fa
vorable to the measure and four opposed 
to It.

n Illness of Mr. John Barns.
■ The community at large will regret to 
hear of the serious Illness of Mr. John 
Burns of the publishing house ot Dudley & 
Burns, Colbome-stree-t. Mr. Burns, while 
at family devotions ut his residence nr 338 
East Gerrard-streei. an Wedn.relay night, 
was seized with a stroke of paralysis, and 
1» in a serious condition.

I'elh-rsienhaugh A to.. Patent AoUeltorm
anu experts, Bank (Joinmeiee Bunding, loronto.

iti rs. /
i.

It Was a Hard Trip.
Rosslnusl, B.C., Feb. 16. —The first trip to 

Norway mountain, that has been aceora- 
pllshed. since the heavy fall of snow, nas 
Just been made by V. H. Griswold aud hie 
nenhexv. T\ a I lace Griswold, ot the Chryso
lite Mining Company. They traveled 20 
nitlfs <« -now shoes, drawing a toboggan 
and 240 pounds of nrovlskmg. They were 
11 day* in making the trip, of which nine 

.days were spent on the trail.

oil

)It. *
> Li-eky strike 7.-qualify and qnsnlHy. 

T ic m-,I Hipping Krnln-ky chewing is 
once# In-C'annda Ask- fer II. -ml* \The attention of users is invited to the 

merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at ail 
first-class "grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

I > The earliest arrivals of spring overcoat! 
In light and medium-weights are on «tie 
at Oak Hall. There Is style, elegance und 
careful making shown in every garment. 
The finest coats are. ten and twelve dollars 
at 115 King-street east.

Armed* Tea has Ike Haver.
right To-Day’s Proitroiu.

Varsity v. Knox debate at Association

Conversât, at Ontario Ladles’ College, 
special train, leaves Union Station at 6..J0

t':-.n Saturday Bargains at McConnell’*.
Ten cent straight cigars 4 for 20, 3 cent 

straight, 7 for 23. Boxes 10 per cent, off ■ 
for. I'olborue and Leader-lane.

133 Beavry Flag Is the only '‘Gentleman's
Chew.”o Lumbermen meet ot Board of Trade. 2 

* Canoe Chib’s dance at the club house.
JjllJH .( »vv

Tampa Cadefi* to arrive at 0 p .m.
"That Man." at the Grand. 8 p. m.
Mrs. Flske ut the Toronto. 8 p. m. 
-Mixed Pickles.” at the Princess, 2 

and -S it. m.‘
Band *t the Bijou, 8 o. nl.

Try Wilson’» lljgtrnic Brown Bread. J30 
tenue alrrrl. Phone .3*110. Ito

Steamship Movements.General Miller Promoted.
WasWiigton. Feb. 16.—Colonel Marcus P. 

Miller of the 3rd Artillery, was nominated 
to be hrlcadler-genev.il In the Regular 
Army by the I’re-ldfut to-day.

Cabinet photos of children, only half price 
Friday ami Hitt Urdu y al the Perkins studio, 
corner Yonge omt Adelaide. " Come " early.

From
.. Hamit irg 
,ff W •
. .New York 
. .New -Yorl

AtMetropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.K. crossing, Yonge-street, at 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 und 7.45, returning 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c; children 
15c. ‘ Through excureiofi every evening at 

‘7.45 o’clock. Return fare 28c,' ’ 856

F'-'b. 16.
Ab’s!".....................Halifax .
Aug. Victoria. ...Nice
Norwegian.........Glasgow ....
Majestic...............Liverpool ...
Waeslttnd........ A. l"h ladi lphlu
UlundA...................Liverpool ..
Dumuore ticod.

1 COLD IN THIS HEAD.
Immediate relief and < are guaranteed by 

■t«lng Dr. Evans' apednl catarrh snuff 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.
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Did yon ever try the Top Barrel f
4'ontloned on Pnjic 4. r !%
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